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 Local Community  
          News 

 

Immingham Habrough & Stallingborough Report for September 

 

Crime                                                                                                                                             

There were forty seven crimes recorded for the Immingham, 
Habrough and Stallingborough ward area in August. Of these, the 
following have occurred.   

Residential Burglary:                                                                                            
During the evening of 25th August, an aggravated burglary 
occurred at a flat off Alden Close. Persons entered the flat where 
a male was attacked, and property stolen. A male has been 
arrested.                                                                                   

Business & commercial Burglary:                                                                                   
A compound at a company on Europa Way on Stallingborough 
Industrial Estate was entered after the palisade fencing was cut 
open. A container was entered and several pallets of Tassimo 
coffee was stolen.   

Vehicle Crime:                                                                                                                   
During the early hours of 7th August a broken down quad bike was 
stolen from a compound at Mauxhall Farm. The vehicle was found 
abandoned in a ditch nearby.                                                                                                                  
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Criminal Damage:                                                                                                          
During the evening of 11th August the former golf club shop on 
the old golf course was set on fire.                                                                    
Damage to shop doorway on Kennedy Way by a group of youths 
after being refused entry.                                                                                                      
Damage was caused to the screen of an ATM in a store on 
Hadleigh Road after it was punched by a drunken male.                            
Windows were smashed at a property on Queens Road.                                                       
A paving slab was thrown through the window of a home on 
Hadleigh Road.                       

Other crime include:                                                                                                                                  
Nine assaults.                                                                                                                   
Eight minor public order offences.                                                                          
Seven reports of harassment.                                                                                                                                                                   
Three reports of making malicious communications.                                                    
One shop theft.    

There have been three incidents of ASB reported.                                                  
Two reports of youths causing issues on Kennedy Way. Report of 
motorbikes riding illegally on fields at the rear of Jersey Place.   

How you can help 
Your local Community Policing Team appreciates the importance 
of being in the right place, at the right time, for the right reasons 
to reassure the public, improve public confidence and reduce 
crime and anti-social behaviour in the area which we all live and 
work. 
We encourage all residents to call and report any issues where 
they live so that we can deal with any issues and step up our 
patrols in the area.  
If you feel that there are issues within your community that the 
police should consider prioritising, then please speak to your local 
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officers, town, or parish councillors or through the One Voice 
committee.  
 
The named officers for Immingham, Habrough and 
Stallingborough ward are:                                                                                          
PC 847 Andy Cundell andrew.cundell@humberside.police.uk                     
PC 855 Liam Hopwood liam.hopwood@humberside.police.uk                         
PCSO 7713 Diane Bell diane.bell@humberside.police.uk   
PCSO 7877 Becky Wildman rebecca.wildman@humberside. 
police.uk 
 
The number to call for non-emergency issues is 101                                              

Immingham Police Hub Opening Hours 

Monday           Closed 
Tuesday   09.00 - 17.00 
Wednesday  09.00 - 17.00 
Thursday   09.00 - 1500 
Friday   09.00 – 16.30 
Saturday   CLOSED 
Sunday   CLOSED 
 

Follow us on Twitter Immingham and Wolds @imminghamwolds                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
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